
sivuniigvikmk dedicated
by linda lord jenkins

tundra times
dedication ceremonies were

held aprilapra 8 for the inupiaqlaupiaq
ilitquilitqusiatsiat spspiriti

it camp sivunsibun

liivikiigvikiiivik which memeansafis place
where youou can plan

the camcampp which is located
40 to 50 miles eastcast of kotze-
bue has been open and used

since dec 8 of last year
said NANA regional corp
president john schaeffer but
religionsreligious dedication ceremonies

werent held until earlier this
month

the camp is located on the
site of0f last summers youth
camp sponsored by the NANA
inupiaq ilitqusiat

the camp buildings include
six cabins a meeting room
training center which can hold
more than I1100W people quarters
forstaffforestafffor staff people i large kitchen
and storage and generator
buildings says schaeffer

f the camp is mnrun by NANAs
inupiaq education foundation
which has donated some of the
money needed for construc-
tion other money came from
a state bond issue as part of a
recreation and parks legislative
bonding bill and from the city

of kotzebueandKotzebueCotz ebue and mamaniilaq
i

niflaq as-
sociation

the campcap I1

isis being used by
almost anyan area group thatahat

heeds it k
said shaschaeffereafferffer last

week the kotzebue senior
high school 1983 graduating
class went out on a retreat to
do some thinking about the
future and for some recrea-
tional activities such as cross
country skiing said schaeffer

he and other NANA board
members interested in inupiaq
ilitqusiatifitqusiat were leaving friday
to speak to the group

small groups boards organ-
izationsizat ions and other groupsgroups meet
there said schaeffer some
people do staff training there
and many kinds of youth
groups have used the camp

he said

last summer young peo-

ple attended week4ongweek long youth
camp sessions at the camp
where they learned traditional
skills and held retreat like dis-

cussionscus sions of the inupiatinuplat hitquhitsu
siat movement

while the camp is adminis-
tered by the NANA inupiaq
education foundation it is

actually run by the regional
continued on page jivefive



elders to run spirit camp
continued from page four

elders council which selects
elders to staff the center on
a rotating basis

the first two elders to staff
the center are elders council
chairman billy sheldon and his
wife elizabeth said schaeffer

the elders are caretakers of
the camp and provide impor-
tant guidance to the many
groups who meet there to dis-
cuss important regional affairs
or to contemplate the signsignistsigniflsigniftift
cancecanoe of graduating from high

school
schaeffer said the elders

presence has been very benefic-
ial to the NANA regional
corp board of directorswhichdirectors which
now holds all board meetings
at the camp

the campscampt locaupn16cawn allows
board members to devote full
attention to their board duties
instead of being distracted by
the busy atmosphere ofkotzeof kotze
bue said schaeffer

and again the presence of

elders provides good guidance
and information to the board
members said schaeffer

its great for an organiza-
tion like ours to conduct busi-
ness in a quiet place said

schaeffer
the youth camps which

will take up a good portion
of the camps summer time

teaches youth what they need
to learn here and in the fu-

ture he said

schaeffer said the camp is

not a culmination of the inu
piaqpiad ilitqusiatlhtquslat goals by any
means but merely one aspect
in what we consider regional

support for the inupiaq ilitalit

qusiatmusiat program said schaef-
fer

he said litheclieyeskelienskellenskeliens that this
camp will be the only perma
nent camp in the region but
there is a good chance that
other temporary camps may be
established throughout the re-
gion as needed


